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Scvernl Kiiboiio 3Icn Wore Jointly In
a Dent to Get Hold of Trncts of

Propeity

A law stilt Is tlio rcstilt of n lp

which oxtatctl ut HtiKcno In
Lano county for tlio purposo of Be:
curing O. & C. InndH. Tito suit Is
of Intercut locally for tlio reason
that many In Coos county tried to
get lands and paid fees to persons
to locate them. The following ac-

count of tlio suit Is given In the Ku-gen- o

Itcglstor:
An echo of the. big stir over Ilia bo-ll-

that n citizen would ho able to
buy tlio timber lands In tlio Oregon
nnd Callforna grant lands In tlilcj
stato by simply "niitiatllng" upon
them, Is a suit filed in the circuit
court by James Handle, of this city.! --:,jiiI lii n
hgalnst Georgo v. Htinler, Mrs.

Martha Hunter, Mrs. Martha Little-field- ,

as administratrix of tlio es-

tate- of Charles V. Llttlefleld,
and George G. Gtohs.

Paid Locution IVh
Sovornl years ago a largo number

of Hugono pcoplo paid "location"
fees to cruisers to bIiow them desir-

able tracts of timber In llio grant,
nnd theso "locations" wore filed with
tho county clerk In the boHef- - that
tho United States courts would cotn-p- ol

tho railway company to sell tho
landB very soon ntul tho "squatters"
would got the first chnnco to buy
thorn. This Is tho Idea upon which
S. A. D. Putor, of land fraud fame,
Is now working, imd has been work-

ing fop tlio past several years. Ho
or his agents go among pcoplo In

tho east and obtain a fee, somntlmes
quite largo for "locating" tlinm on

tho lands.
Hail I'lirtnfrMilp

Knudlo, In his complaint, says that
ho, Georgo W. Hunt, Chns. V. Lltllo-flol- d

and Oconto G. Gross formed a

partnership sovon years ago for t lit

purposo of conveying grant lands to
tho partners and for the purpose of
assisting others to find suitable lands
to pitrchnso from tho company, llo
allogea that the purpose or the part-nqrah- lp

has been onilod the pnrtnoi-phl- p

has conned, and that the part-

nership nsscts should ho disposed or.

Ho alleges that tlio partnership was
KSOHscd of $800 In cash, and the
plaintiff Is Informed Unit Georgo (I.

Oross appropriated $300 or the sum
nnd gnvo to ('. I Llttlorield a note
for tho sum to hold as trustee mr tho
partnership. IU further alleges that
Llttlefleld took posHcHMlnn of tho re--

mnlnlng f n D 0 and gave a m.to lo
Gross to hold as triiHteo for tho pint-Hiorshl- p.

He slates that dross is now
1n Cnnnda, and that lie has turned
over tho $rnn note to .1. M. Wlllliims
for collection.

Was ICepMn Dark
Tlandlo says Unit ho was kept In

tho dark nt all lines about tho finan-

cial condition of the partnership, nnd
thtit tlio defendants lepresentcd to
him that there were no onsets nnd
rofiiBcd to allow him to omuiiIiio tho
'books. Ilo says that by mere acci-

dent he found out nbout tlu note
Alnal. Ilo asks for tho appointment
i)f a receiver to collect and preserve
tho lissets of the partnership, thnt
tho partnership be dissolved and that
tho defendants he made to ncioimj
fortho assets on hand, lie further
'prayiTThot tho assets, nftor oxponsos
have been paid, bo distributed among
tho partners. U M. Travis and A. K.

Meek are attornuys for Handle In
tho case.

xi:w spits ni.ivi)

Tho following ara . now suit
filed lu the circuit court:

Coos Hay Lumber Co. mid Smith
Powers Logging Co. vs. Mary L. Mer-

chant, ut 111,

V. C Illinium vs Hiilim-- t It. Wut-eo- n,

County Clerk of Coon county,
Oro.

Our
Sulkies

Aro tu the lt.MlV what (lie Southern
Pacific Hallway Trains mo In Coos

ylfki TNv yj r"rv!

Hay. You have jour choice

nlco lino of these chicles,

of it

ii (tin

$3.00 TO $13.00

Johnson -- Gulovsen
Company

A.Quullty Knme With a Pen li e Fumo
North Front Street .MiinJiflehl

l

OF t I III

GEO. W. CO.
HAS A NEW

Kuiidun Lumber C(in''in In llVv-nft- er

the .Minn'' Mill iiuil Lumber
Company

Tlio big lumber
plant of llandon will hereafter be
known under a different name as is
Indicated by the following from the
Westorn World:

Thp Geo. V. Mooro Lumber Co. Is
n thing of the past. The concern has
compelled Its nnd ar-

ticles of have been
filed with

nt S'Ueiii under the inmc of the
Mooro Mill &. Liunebr Company. Tho
"aptlal Block Is $.o.O(H).

OK KICK IX IIAMIO.V

Purine Will Sell
In That City
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made. the plan the American parents began approprl- -

llandon Itecorder says: '
lands of the aborigines so that
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' Whether tho people of tho limine
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regarding
shock:

A shock of earthiiuako
by two persons on.
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Isn't It strange that the history
and experience of all tho rotiutrlcii of
the old woild to guide mid the,
Untied States should have chosen to

tho same mistakes iui Its '

account and that, with all Its uiiexam- -'

pled growth ami wealth, should)
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Concreto Rands Are tho
mads built the

Stutes 111 cost ou the aierage
sll,!t'--'l mile font width.
One hundred nud forty-fou- r concreto

lmllt

are feet wide.
and repair lime been less than
&A ii,Mi..c.ii.t' i

i liuifit liii. tiiMiiru
.Usirs ago. The yeaily
the miles of eoncieto itnids lu
Wa.Mie toiint.i. Mich, ciwts $:.N.

mile. $ii.U.i ear to keep up
own rote Speueer. Mass. Con.

erete ruatU not by
weather, trultle mud trash Hacked
uinui them, the case with some

wiiiald l.ik.l.i .....l........ ,u.'.iuk IIHII lliu"
Tlu factor) now 7000 offect them properly

cwistriictwl. Heat does not soften
them uur eolil make

lucieuses lu streutth with tige.
Wsjue tho mokt

of wncrete roods In
the Stutes. TliU system was
begun Men jenrs nu
the ulmttlng laud has been don
blivj tp some liitaiK-es- . and all laud
bus lnrnued value because of

Punu l'lieiile.
SCHOOXPH TILLA.MOOIC

POHTLA.ND COOS DAY
SAILS KHOM POHTLAXD

i:ruv rsnivrou iM'oinuTiov piioni: 27h
TOM JM1S, gt, Ocean Dock

Go He Would.
The keeper was feeding the pythons.

Peroral llvo lnbblts tossed into
the cage nnd were Immediately nnd
greedily seized by the reptile. The
struggling rabbits, although

utmost large tho
swallowed whole one after another.

The ghastly sight prompted the scho-

larly looking man to cvclnlm, "Grew-som-

eh, keeper?" The turned
glance of scorn upon the professor.
"Ve. nnd you'd 'a' grew some, too,

jou'd et nil that live stock, guess."

Minerals Sensitivo
The element selenium has long

attention because of the pecul-

iar effect exerts on Its electrical
iiimluftlvlty. Scientists have now d

thnt copper has proper-
ties similar to selenium, says Popular
Mechanics. Another mineral recently
put In the same class stibnlte, itu

mineral. Other materials,
such sulphur, shellac, piualllti mid
anthracene, coal tar product, will
also odd conductivity effects
under the Inlhicuco of light, but
lesser degree.

Vory Considerate.
One rather cool evening tho good

minister certain church elo-

quently addressing his congregation on
the beauty an upright life,
when ho suddenly paused,
round the btildlug mid beckoned to tlio
sexton.

"Jones," said ho tho sexton ap-
proached tho pulpit, "open of
windows each Side the church,
pleiihe."

Ueg your pardon, dr." returned the
river "B- - tho "with look surprise,

transportation regarding1 any
throiiKh to nlllUie

Southern

ed

carriage
through

at

Hlg

hkkio-;atlii- g

first

hum

'Did

"Yes," was the cold, hard
of the minister. "It not healthy to
sleep the windows shut!"

Japan's
The sea currents which How

both coasts of Japan of
warmer current coining from the south
ami colder one frotn tln north. Tim '

n",p10 collItl tho Itlnvlc

mako

oxide

rent, which takes lt.s rise near tho
equator, being produced by the
trade wind. called from Its
color, which deep Indigo In Hue
weather, though ashy pale on cloudy
days. The colder cm rents nre thu
Oynshlo and the Okhotsk, the former
of which originates In the vicinity
the peninsula Kamchatka and the
latter near thu mouth the Amur
liver. The predominance of the ono

the other theso causes
gicat dlffeience In temperature.

Splendor of Venus. ,

Venus the most billllaut of nil the
plimcta. When east of the sun shu tip- -

pears the ufter sunset, but
i.iiik nun nut , ,

ltrnr.. ,.r., mo- -. iii-ii- i jino
tho LSlli. Tho returns far i,. n,.... performniices

ufter
becoino

with

of
prop- -

sixteen

shteou

ii'Mii

exhibit

of

with

Stronm.

consist

fore siiuilse. Through the telescopo
presents much tho uppcarancu of

burnished sliver spot blem
Ish. So dueling she that astrouo
mors have been uble discover little

' concerning our neighbor, except that
she surrounded by nn atmosphere
tilled with clouds, making doubtful
whether nny view of the solid body of
the planet ever bo obtained Kven
through that ell nIiu sometimes
bright cast shadow.
Loudon Telegraph.

Italian Staff of Life.
To those who know the Italian stair

rh0 me oniy two roiins will all(1 .., . .

est stales nssosslm: " " suiprn-- tlmt there some r .. ,

nny means the slowest states "'ny-rmi- r ailetles. carefully dlf-,- ,, .., ..,',.' ,

spirit. the state of Neapolitan macaroni is! " ' ' " " '"""""' ""
....II 1 - .t ... 111 Illll lllwtl'll't . ..IIrnr nYnintiln nwinnHv nu. iiMiuiiy llliniu uiv-- or iioiisonnitl ' ""i-."- !. .- .. - - - - ... r.

Hour, mixed, rolled Hat and
shaped vailous machines, but thu
pnste be mlved other In- -

city assesM'd for ut $.711.--! KrclUit. Thus tagllatelll Is produe- -

L'U.'.ai" less than 8 per the addition
proved highways; Colorado, with tlio composition of guoeelil imtntoes.
:iO!).ri."l,i:ori of assessed values nnd Initter and cheese enter. Italian chll-barel- y

i! tent of luiproied public '''on learn their letters mi-

nimis; Nebraska, with iihmwuciI values from copies, leaves'
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which macaroni takes as blucults do
with us. Loudon Chronicle. j

Delicate Instrument!. j

Though the man In the street might
easily mistake a slight seismic

for the rumbling of a trac-
tion engine or an explosion, the mar-volom-

delU-nt- lin,triinients whliii
riHoril oaulnpiake hhoeks Immune
fio.ii Mich deceptions Suek lu tho
eaith on folld fiiiualatlons, the iccmd-lu- g

pen of the elsiiiuuietcr Ignores
my lal tremlilhus whUh n.u,. a
hclhinle origin, the ftilutot real
earth ipiaklnus, thmu'li llie, haie tiuv-cli- sl

thoiisiuids of miles throimli tho
loads during tho twenty years eailh. oct tho pen tracing the telltalo

to 1UII eot J?!-'- ."! u mile of graph by menus of which bels.
slMeen foot width. Mot concreto mologlst calculates tho nlace. time and
loads

charge
limn iviinrii;

Ititlliifiillttlftiii

hup

costs
ro.nl

are the

tlunn

Cultwl
The aluo

AND

were
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public

within
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west
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cent

nut
tun

magnitude of the happening. Loudon
Chronicle,

JUDGING A MAN.

If you meet a man whose
charaetor is unknown to you
consider him a good rather
than bad. Thore is little harm
in mistaking a bad man for a
good. Nay, a bad man may be.
como a good man through a
false estimation of his fellows.
But If a good man is mlstakon

the

the

for a wieked be will bo lost to t

his friends, to his community J

and to his country. Fukusawa. I

MILLER'S THE MAN
for District Attorney

Watch for his nanio on Itepub.
Ilcan ballot May tilth.

hi wi i, nn i:Li:rirn
(Ptul AUv )

WARM ONE UP AND SEEf
..Ml Ml ll ' -- " III

OLD JIM SPINKS SAYS YOl 6Nr;A0X9Wa
PICK 'THE WINNER BY watching a'try'oijt
MAYBE YOU CAN'T PICK THE PONIESTHA)

WAY- - BUT HOW ABOUT

I ' rg5VEACH PAcKAOErj pfjrel

FOR
Public Service Commissioner
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eautity
Your Home

An easy chair mi
locKIng clialc adds
iiiiicIi to appearance of
sitting riioiii p.nlor. He.sldas

nppearances lucieuses
comfoits homo.

Coma and shuiv you
our aiD Hue.

will tlmo for
hpi'ng Iiousccleauing nnd jimi
hail better llguio mi itj(1

nil new plecvs will
need make changes joii
ilcslie.

Going & Harvey
UM1HJ any

North Front St., Phone 196

GET NEW MUSIC

Come ami play litest Uctor
records our iiiaehiue and select

tho ouos joii lolce
5,000 to Choose From '

wMl order special Numbers
. joii

L. L. Thomas
Music Co.

CVnttal enuo

svxopsis ax.vcaij .stati:.mi:xt op tin:

Orient Insurance Company
llar'r.n . Connortl int. :ill day December,

:,' made lusurauco Cumin Isslonor Oregon,

pumiuint
CAPITAL

Amount capital ' 1,000,000.00
1NUO.MK

Net piemliiiii.i ruiolved during the your .CGG.190.12

Iiitoiext. divlileiiilH, mid during jear,.., 151,351.18

Iiicoiiio ftuiu nllior soiircus reculvo during year , 1,377.30

Total Income tl,S:':,218.90

msiii'itsiv.Mi:.'is
Net losses dining year 8I0.293.C1

blends paid on capital stock during ear 100,000.00

li'omuiixi-foi- nnd hhIiu'Ioh during your 1S2.937.S0

Taxes, licenses, and dui'lngt .WNir 41.786.2C

i'ioum other expenditures , 212,508.32

Total expundlturoH ...T....- - Jl.020,526.02

ASSISTS
Value mil ectato owned (niarkut value) 173.ISS.18

Value of Ntncks ami bonds owuud, (maikul value) 2,700,555.00

promlst conduct tho 'mum iii.ntKagos and colluturul,
'p' l'11"'1 '"inks and on

unjust j,lu lulnsuranco 42.469.10

miIo (ornora- - I'reiuluuu ionise colUiellon wrlllon ulncu September

oHeii

me

; 311.I50.8S

Pills rotoliablu
Interest and umU duo nnd ueoriiod 10,509.61

Total assets
Loss Special tluposlts lu any Stato (If any thuru bo)

Total assets admitted lu Orouon
LIAHlLITIKK

(irog claims for losses unpaid 127,700,12

Amount of iineminod premiums on all outstanding risks . .? 1, 587,509.15

Duo for commission nud brokunwo 2.100.00

All othor liabilities 35.525.87

Total liabilities, oxcliislvo of capital stuck of
i.uiiu.iMio ijr.vjsn.tr,

Total premiums lu forco Doconibor HI,
UPSIXIISS OltK(iOfN' I'Olt TIIK X)Mi

Total lusiiranio wrltton during tho jour

i ! i n

flroas premliiius receliod during tlio your
PicinluiUB leturiied during the yor . '...'....
Losses paid during tho your
Losses Inclined during tho yonr
Total amount of insurance iiutstan'UnK 1 Oregon De-

einiier ::i. lilts

I.V

OHIKXT I.NSlHtV.XCi: COMPAXV
H islunedl . ti. .Moiiavainio Jr.. Piosldont.

J3,OI3,2IJ.10
15,551.17

3,S67,667.M

.J3.03S.563.66

.J3.75l.567.00
19,061.12

9.205.10

11,153.56

11,096,19

2.738,121.00

- rr ! ,11 iiiiii - r .-

Staiutory res ilont goueial ngout nud uttniney for servlic;
(I. L. (iOtiDKI.L, Kojui 22(5, Clminbur of Commerce HulhlhiB lortlan

Oregon. -
K. I. CIIANDLKU

Hchldent Agent
.MiuMifloM. Oregon

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service

clerks-b- eing out of the high rent district ana

keeping our prices as low as consistent with good du&i

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries- --

797 Smith RmnHiAnu PhnnfiS 348-- J and Jowm, mi UUUITUIl "v""w

. I

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient berv

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY


